
LOVE OF A BILLIONAIRE 

Chapter 23 To Destroy Me! 

 

Arya smiled in happiness. To have someone like him 

who fully supports you and believes in you, she was 

not afraid of anything. 

 

Even Dahua Entertainment had received the news, 

the matter as of now was confirmed. 

 

What was left now depends on what’s the next action 

Daniel would take in order to protect Caroline. 

 

As Arya had predicted, when Caroline found out 

about the news, she had to do something as she 

simply was unable to sit still. She ran straight to the 

company from the hospital, she needed an 

explanation from Daniel. 

 

She had used everything she had to deceive this 

man’s love, she was absolutely not going to let Arya 
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wreck up her plans. 

 

“Miss Caroline, CEO Daniel is in a meeting.” The 

secretary said while she stopped Caroline in front of 

the office door. 

 

It was announced that she was hospitalized and 

recuperating; Caroline had to play the part and came 

to the company with a bandaged hand. “There is 

something urgent I need to discuss with him!” She 

shouted through the door, “Daniel, come out here 

now!” 

 

“Caroline!” Daniel heard a voice and opened the door, 

“You should be in the hospital now, what are you 

doing here!” 

 

“If I didn’t come back now, Arya will be robbing us of 

everything!” Caroline ignored everyone and hugged 

onto Daniel tightly. 



 

Daniel had no choice but to adjourn the meeting early. 

Daniel closed the office door and had his assistant 

guarding outside, “I’ve already made an appointment 

to see Arya and Luna. I will advise her to give up the 

role as her own choice, that way Director Brown 

cannot argue back.” 

 

“You make it sound so simple, she will clearly oppose 

your advice and she wants you to give up on me! This 

is her plan from the beginning; she had set up it 

meticulously to destroy me!” Caroline gritted her teeth 

in anger. She didn’t hide her disgust towards Arya in 

front of Daniel. 

 

“Alright, don’t say anymore. If someone heard what 

you said, what will happen then? I know you feel 

wronged, but I have always been on your side. Don’t 

worry; I will help you get more scenes, what’s the 

difference between the second leading role and a 



supporting actress!” 

 

Caroline snorted. “If her comeback is successful, with 

her influence as a Best Acclaimed Actress, will she 

still you as important anymore? When that happens, 

she’ll definitely give you the boot.” 

 

“If I didn’t coma back now, Arya will ba robbing us of 

avarything!” Carolina ignorad avaryona and huggad 

onto Danial tightly. 

 

Danial had no choica but to adjourn tha maating aarly. 

Danial closad tha offica door and had his assistant 

guarding outsida, “I’va alraady mada an appointmant 

to saa Arya and Luna. I will advisa har to giva up tha 

rola as har own choica, that way Diractor Brown 

cannot argua back.” 

 

“You maka it sound so simpla, sha will claarly opposa 

your advica and sha wants you to giva up on ma! This 



is har plan from tha baginning; sha had sat up it 

maticulously to dastroy ma!” Carolina grittad har taath 

in angar. Sha didn’t hida har disgust towards Arya in 

front of Danial. 

 

“Alright, don’t say anymora. If somaona haard what 

you said, what will happan than? I know you faal 

wrongad, but I hava always baan on your sida. Don’t 

worry; I will halp you gat mora scanas, what’s tha 

diffaranca batwaan tha sacond laading rola and a 

supporting actrass!” 

 

Carolina snortad. “If har comaback is succassful, with 

har influanca as a Bast Acclaimad Actrass, will sha 

still you as important anymora? Whan that happans, 

sha’ll dafinitaly giva you tha boot.” 

 

“Arya wouldn’t do that.” Even though Daniel said that, 

but deep down he wasn’t so sure. 

 



Arya’s way of doing things has not been her usual self 

lately so there was some logic in what Caroline had 

said. 

 

“Daniel, since she’s still in the company, why don’t 

you persuade her to give up this role and wait 

patiently for you to marry her? That would say to be a 

good wife?” Caroline continued to persuade him. 

 

Knock Knock Knock. 

 

Hearing the knocking sound, Daniel let go of 

Caroline’s hand and took some distance between him 

and Caroline, “Come in.” 

 

“So CEO Parker is having an important meeting with 

Miss Caroline?” Luna walked in with Arya and said 

sarcastically when she saw it was only two of them in 

the office. 

 



Daniel and Caroline looked at each other and were 

just about to give them an explanation when Arya sat 

on the sofa with a blank expression. She no longer 

had any feelings for Daniel anymore, but this battle 

wasn’t over yet. 
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